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Indian-Pioneer Hiat<>r7 >rojec±_ Cor Oklahoma '

Field Worker's name Mrs. Augusta H. Ouster

This report made on (date) Juae 18, 1937

1. Name Mra'» A. J . ETerta

2. Post office Address Geary, Oklahoma*

<3. Residence address (or location)

4. DATS OF r'IH?H: :'mth Jaauary Day 18 tear 1849

5, Place of birth Wagtello Comity, Iowa

5, Tame of Father Place o? birth

Other information -lbout father

7. Name jf "vtuer _\ Place of birth

Other information ab ut mother

or complete narrative by the field 7orker dealing with the
life and story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for
suggested subjects and quepticns. Continue on blank sheets if
necessary and attach firmly to this form. Number of sheets
a t t a c h e d g .
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Augusta H. Guster
Meld Worker
JtUe 18, 1937

An lateralew with Mrs.-4, J. Syerts
East part of Geary, Oklahoma.

I was born in'Harrison County, Kentucky, August 1,1855,

and came to Oklahoma in 1882, I first came to Washington County,
i

Kansas^with my parents, and then they moved to Henessey, Okla-

homa^in 1882, where>my father^Elijah Wilson,died*

i ' *
I I was married to William Frank Green and we mo,ved to

Chandler* ffe reared our children and sent them to school in

one room log school houses or sometimes school was held in

private homes when more convenient than*the school houses,

which were many miles apart* 7fo came to Blaine County in

1887. He Ĵ .ved at Henessey and in what is now Kingfisher

County; the nearest towns were El Reno and Kingfisher.
\

Most of the people Were called squattersy there were
1 -•"

some cattle men and there were a few who' tried t.o farm*

{ • ?Tild Game *-
___[ _ - -_, f

The thing which I remember best aa the ^ars^gojby was

the number of coyotes. ^They could be seen almost any time
i

and especially early of a morning and at dusk. THey w.er*
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mo% afraid of us aid came very close to the houses. Their

howling was as common ea the house flies about our.tables*

ScxeeMS were umheard of in those days. <£uail was

abundant, as were the squirrels junping about among the trees*

It was no uncommon sight to look out and see a herd of ante-

lope or deer aid I have seen roamy herds of buffalo grazing on

the plains. Wild turkey was seen, on =my table more often than

chicken is tfc-day. In fact we were scarcely ever without

wild meat of some kind*

Social 'Life

School teachers were paid by subscription. They

taught about three months in the year*

was carried by hack and some times on horse-

back and newspapers a month old were appreciated and read*

I made all my clothing and the children^ clothing by

hand, there were very few sewing machines in the country.

I made rag rugs by braiding the rags and sewing the strips

together aiwl I pieced quilts as the women do to-dayt

^lthougb_X_dicLnot buy new materials, I just used the small

pieces left over from garments*

- \
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Indians

The Indians did not bother us except to come to the

house"and ask for things which we did mot care to let them

have,such as sugar and coffee. We were never afraid of them.

The Indians held big dances two or three times a year

and the men and boys would go and watch them but the women

and girls "ctid not go as often as the men.

The Indians often buried their dead by wrapping the

bodies In pieces of blankets or canvas and hanging them in

trees. They were never placed near the road or places .

frequented by white men. But someCtimes while out Tmnting

the meajfolks would run across the bodies.

An Indian -named Bent lived, on the South Canadian Biver

and thejre was a ford or crossing near where he lived. This

was known as Bent's Crossing.

Several years after Mr.* Greenes death I was married to

Andrew J. Everts. We both had children by our first

marriage, but none after our marriage.


